**HHS 21’-22’ STUDENT PARKING PERMIT**

**Student Parking Permit Contact: Mrs. Stokes**

*Please Note: Mrs. Stokes is the only designated person that may write receipts for payment received.*

**Cost:** $50.00  
**Payment Options:** Online payments ONLY  
**Approved Student’s:** 10th, 11th & 12th grade students with a valid driver's license with the following:  
1) Does Not Owe any Debts to HHS  
2) In Good Standing to Graduate

**Required Documentation:**

a) **Student Parking Permit Application** (copies are available on HHS Website & in the Front Office)  
b) **Student Valid Driver’s License** (Copy needs to remain with application)  
c) **Insurance Card** (Copy needs to remain with application)  
d) **Rockdale County Registration/Tag Receipt**  
e) **Current Gas or Electric Bill**  
f) **Student Verification of "NO" Outstanding School Debts**  
g) **Student Parking Permit Application**  
h) **Receipt of Paid Parking Permit**